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Subjcct; Sanskrit

I am pleased to inform you that you have qualified thc UGC-NET for Junior Research Fellowship (JRr) held on 2gth December20 t4' The tenure of tbe fellowship is five years aod it comro*ce" m the date of declaratioo or udr ."srtt, i.e., lsth Juie,2015 (or) from thc datc of Registnttion.nnder M.PhiuPh.D. (or) from tie aate orjoining in M.phit-/pb.D. programme, whicheve,is latcr' Thc sum,ary of the fuancial assistance 
"ff.i ;;;;-;; scheme is metrtio,ed in Annexure I (all Annexurssmentioned in thfu lettcr srr availablc on www.ugc.ac.inln*jrf).

The Awarde'r is requircd to get 
- 
admission aad registration for r€gular aad frrI time MJbiyph.D. course in aunivcrsity/Insctution/college rccognized by the uGC at[e t st-aritutt",oppo.tunity but trot iater than two yeaN ftom thedatc of issuc of this award lctter' Tbc univcrsity/lostitution/collegr i reqriested to process for the award of JRF based oo tbisletter, in accordancc with thc procedurc ar"ituUte oo w**.ugc.""iil""i.f

It may be notcd that the fcllowship arnount shall bc disbursed $rougb canara Bank to the bank account of tbe Awadee- (anybank) directly' The tist of designated branches of canara sJ i" 
"riirrul" 

.r rh. uac;;;;;;in The Awardee isrcquired to approach the dedignated branch.alorg *i b 
" 
;pt ;;; Arvard rett€r, Joining Report, Annexure rI and anundertrking Annexure Ir (a)' The.Awardee is aso required to s.umii the fo[owing docum*ri r",i" Ji"ie*"d bmnch oftheCanara Bank at the stipulated period/interval:

1' At lhe 8od of svery three montbs a 'continuation certificste' in the prescribed profomra Annexure III. ltis will makethe Awardee eligible to draw the fellowsUlp fo, ttre nert Aree ,ior-tUs.2' Halfyearly Progress Repod in the prescri-bed proforma Anruro* rv aorg l.ith the .continuation certificate,.

" m:r:: $t 
expendih[e incrured out of the contingency grant ro be submitte<l annually in the prescribed proforma

4' The claim towads HIiA is subject to the submission of IrRA certificate in the prcscribed proforma Anrerure vI.5' Aier rhe.completion of two ylI 
9f award of fellowship an 'upgrudatiotr certificrte, needs to be submitted in thepresoribed proforma Annexure vrr arong with progress Report and continuation certificate.It r,ay also be noted that UGC has proposed to fink 'AADIIAAR" ]yith student,s i-t-***i ,r.u* so that there can bedire't cash tra$fer atrd effective disbursal of feuowship ioto the-bank ***, of ,h" d*a*r. In this regard secretary, uGC has

;mtlrff;i:1 
tbe unive^ities to help tbe stsoents in e"atu* s*orrr"r, vide his D.o. tettcr No: F.l4-34l20r l (cpp-D

It may please be noted that the award is liable to be cancelled and it will also attract legal actiou agairst the Awardee in thefollowing cases:

i) If the Awardee is found to be ineligible to r@eive fte award at any point of time during the entire duntion of thefellowship.
ii) Misconduct of Awardee-
iii) Unsatisfrctory progress ofresearch work ofthe Awardee.
iv) ln case, any other fellowship is drawn liom other sourcc (s).
v) Conceatment offacts or on any other ground ofmisconduct.

ln order Jo provide easy accessibility,-all the details of the scheme, its requirements, all the prescribed proformae for s,bmissionof the documents along with the details or te oeslgnate Ji.*"i.. 
"r 

canara Bant are avaitable on the uGC portalwww, ugc.ac. inlneg rf
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ility tbr Assistart Professor has alrcady been Uploaded on wwly.ugcneto[line.in
c-Ccnificate of
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